The results show that in many countries computer use in schools is dominated by men. Female teachers have less regard for their skills and knowledge than their male colleagues have for their own skills and knowledge. In all countries (except for the French-speaking countries) less than half of the schools had a special policy for the promotion of equal opportunities for boys and girls with regard to computer use. This school policy mostly consists of retraining a female teacher to become a computer science teacher, or a female teacher being selected as computer coordinator.
INTRODUCTION
Equal developmental opportunities for girls and boys is a self-evident element of educational policy in most countries. When computers first made their appearance in society and subsequently within the educational system, it was not surprising that policy makers also paid attention to gender equity in this context. It is a generally held opinion that at school girls and boys should have equal chances to work with computers and that the situation must be avoided in which girls perceive computer use as something typical for boys, or for students who are good in mathematics and science. Research has shown that for these courses boys generally perform better than girls [ l-31. In general girls and boys are socialized differently, which results in girls learning different roles and attitudes than boys ("gender specific socialization" [4] ).
Such socialization can occur among other reasons, through the behavioural input of parents and through imitation. One who can play an important role in this process of imitation is the teacher. The importance of female role models for the career perspectives and interests of female students has been demonstrated in various studies [4] , although Voogt [5] states that the importance of female teachers as role models for girls is still not completely clear. It is contended here that bringing girls into contact with women who are employed in science and maths or computer literacy courses, particularly, is an important means of positively influencing the choices and performance of girls. For this reason, female teachers as potential role models will be specifically dealt with below.
Based on data from the Computers in Education (Comped) survey, this article will describe certain aspects of practice in schools in 1989, and relate them to claims which were made by earlier research and development projects. The following questions will be examined:
(i) to what degree are female role models offered to girls in the schools, (ii) in what way do school policies take gender equity issues into account, and (iii) to what extent are gender equity issues dealt with in the curriculum?
The concept of 'computer use' can be divided into two parts. It includes learning about the computer (for example, in computer literacy courses) as well as learning with the computer (tutorial, computer aided instruction, simulations, etc.). Within the context of this article both types will be dealt with, because in both cases the gender issue arises.
INGEBORG JANSSEN REINEK and TJEERD PLOMP

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BOYS AND GIRLS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR CHANGE
With regard to the differences between girls and boys (or women and men) in their use of computers, in the literature [6] a rough division is made among four different causes:
--Motiuationaf,factors such as interest in and the personal importance attached to computer use: in general, women are less positive in this respect than men [6-81. Dam et al. [9] warn against an overly simple explanation of these differences, because men/boys often have more experience with computers; Klopper and S~hleyper[4] mention three important factors that contribute to the motivation of girls: computer practice (how often they play or work with computers), computer at home and best friend (if she likes computers then the motivation of girls will be higher). -Knowledge and ski/is: women are less secure about their computer skills]8] and know less about computers [lO] ; however, both factors may be the result of women having less experience with computers. -Socialization experiences: the different socialization of men and women can result in stereotypical gender-specific roIes [7] . Men are seen as technically oriented and interested in 'how things work', while women are seen as artistic and less involved in practicaf matters: this may lead to male and female teachers serving as different role models with regard to working with computers. which may, in turn, lead to the continuation of the described stereotypes. Women react more positively than men when asked about the abilities of 'women in general' as computer users and scientists, but women see themselves individually as less refiable and competent with computers than men see themselves [8] .
Collis[l I] calls this phenomenon the 'we can do it. but 1 can't' paradox.
-Di$?rences in access: both within and outside school, girls work less with computers than boys [6,f2] and women significantly less often have computers at home [lO] . When the access to computers at school is examined, it appears[9] that for computer use during unscheduled periods and after school, the principle of 'first come, first served * usually applies. This is often an indirect barrier for girls. Sutton[12] , in an analysis of the research in the 1980s in the field of gender differences in computer use, states that large differences exist in the data from different schools with regard to the participation of women. She concludes from this that schools and teachers. irrespective of the society and parental influence, can play an important role in gender inequity, especially with regard to the access to computers, motivation, and knowledge attainment of girls. Voogt[5] analysed a number of projects which were oriented towards decreasing differences between boys and girls in the use of computers and in their participation in computer education or computer literacy. From these projects and from the limited research that was available at that time, she suggested how schools could become actively involved in decreasing such differences. The suggestions were aimed at both learning with the computer and learning about the computer. The suggestions deal with teachers, the usefulness of computer education for a future occupation, curriculum development, the formation of groups and work forms, and logistics[.5, pp. 322331.
Teachers :
-involve more female teachers in computer education, to serve as role models, whether as computer education teachers or as computer-using teachers within the existing subjects; -make teachers more conscious of the problems concerning the differences between boys and girls.
Career perspectiue :
-give explicit attention to the career opportunities within the information technology sector, in part through the student counsellor;
Curricuhm deveiopment : -demonstrate many different applications of computers, particularly in introductory courses; do not let computer education become a hard science course, i.e. part of a physical science or mathematics course; -the choice of the programming language: Logo appeals more to girls than BASIC does.
Formation of groups and work forms:
-the creation of peer role models, fellow pupils of both sexes who function in the class as experts, and therefore can function as role models for the other pupils; -letting girls spend just as much time at the computer as boys; -orienting programming education not just at the programming language itself, but more at the development of problem-solving skills; -offering computer education in such a way that the emphasis is put on the control which pupils have over the system.
School organization :
-create rules about access to computers at school in such a way that they guarantee that girls receive proper access to them, particularly during unscheduled periods and after school time (Dam et al.[9] ); -make sure that the scheduling of computer education when offered as a free choice subject does not form an obstacle to girls.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
In the Comped study, data were collected from schools via principals and computer coordinators, that is the person who is responsible for the coordination of the computer use in a school, and teachers. The data concerned the context in which girls and boys use computers at school. The data from this survey are particularly useful in providing a picture of the current state of affairs at the level of the teacher, curriculum development, and school organization. The following questions will be dealt with:
(1) To what degree are female role models present in the education given to girls, in the sense of female teachers who use computers (whether within computer education or within other subjects) or female computer coordinators, and to what degree do female teachers form role models equivalent to the male role models in the sense of attitude towards computers, knowledge and skills in the computer domain and problems which are experienced within this domain? (2) The Computers in Education research project is a large scale international comparative study on the use of computers in education, which is being conducted under the auspices of the IEA, the International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement. Twenty countries are participating in the project.
The populations in the research project were schools for primary education, lower and upper secondary education; in 1989 data were collected from schools and teachers who either did or did not use computers for instructional purposes. At the school level, principals and computer coordinators (the latter only in computer-using schools) filled in questionnaires. For the selection of teachers in secondary education, computer education teachers were chosen along with teachers of mathematics, mother tongue, and science.
The sampling was aimed at the realization of a representative sample of the educational systems in the participating countries [l3] . As a first step, a sample of schools was drawn (stratified where relevant). The selection chance was proportional to the number of pupils per school. The selected schools were requested to submit a list of the names of the teachers of the above-mentioned subjects. Teachers, both computer users and non-computer users, were then randomly selected from these lists. For more detailed information about the design of this study as well as the international results, see Pelgrum and Plomp[l3] .
In the second phase of the project, data collection in 1992, data at the student level were also collected. Table 1 contains the number of respondents from those groups and those countries which will be dealt with in this article. Because, in this context, the division between males and females is relevant, only those countries were included in which there were at least 30 female teachers and 30 male teachers in the sample. Considering the small number of computer-using teachers (of whom a relatively small proportion are women), the teachers for computer education, mathematics, sciences, and mother tongue in secondary education are combined into one category. When noteworthy differences occur, a distinction is made between the computer education teachers and teachers of other subjects.
The proportion of girls to boys in the schools in all of the countries which are considered here, in computer-using schools as well as non-computer-using schools, were roughly equal, except for some countries in upper secondary school such as India (36% female students in using schools and 32% in non-using schools) and Poland (72% girls in computer-using and 74% in non-using schools).
TEACHERS: ROLE MODELS FOR THE GIRLS
With regard to the first research question, dealing with role models, two points will be examined: first, the number of women involved in computer use in the schools and, second, the type of role models the female teacher offers. Table 2 contains the percentages of female principals, computer coordinators and teachers in the schools where computers are used.
Number of potential role models
A majority of female teachers is found in most countries in primary education and, in about half of the countries under study, in secondary education also while, with the exception of the U.S.A., a small, sometimes very small, percentage of schools have a female computer coordinator. Insight into the degree that female teachers work with computers can be obtained by examining the percentage of women in the sample of computer-using teachers (Table 3) . In this context, note that percentages of female teachers in computer-using schools (Table 2 ) cannot be compared with the data from Table 3 . When comparing the number of female teachers who work with the computer with the number of male computer users (Table 3) , again the general under-representation of women appears, with the exceptions of Canada-BC, New Zealand and the U.S.A. in primary education and Portugal and the U.S.A. in lower secondary education. For upper secondary education a distinction must be made between computer education teachers and existing subject teachers. In the first group, France and the U.S.A. have a majority of females teaching while in the group of existing subject teachers, Portugal has a majority of females.
In summary, it may be concluded that in all of the countries examined here computer use in the schools is dominated by men. The numbers support the concerns of many policy makers, educational professionals and those involved in gender equity in this field, that the daily practical situations in which computers are used in schools conveys too much of a suggestion that working with computers is an activity for men and not for women. There are only a few exceptions to this trend.
Types of role models
Along with examining the number of female teachers and computer coordinators, it is also important to investigate the extent to which female teachers (either as computer education teachers or as computer users in one of the existing subjects) serve as positive role models for girls. Three aspects are relevant in this context: knowledge and skills with respect to the computer, problems which are experienced in computer use, and attitude towards the computer.
Knowledge and skills
Teachers who use the computer, whether within computer education or in existing subjects, need to have knowledge about computers and skills in working with computers. In this respect, the type of role model that a female teacher offers to girls can be of importance: a female teacher who possesses broad knowledge and skills with regard to computers will give a different impression to girls than a female teacher with limited knowledge and skills. Differences between men and women can be studied by examining three self-rating scales about computer knowledge and skills, which are part of the teacher questionnaire. The three scales can be characterized as follows: (i) knowledge scale: 9 questions about knowledge of hardware and software; (ii) programming scale: 5 questions about programming skills, and (iii) capability scale: 8 questions about the expertise of teachers in using the computer as an instrument, for example, in word processing and/or computer aided instruction. All questions are yes/no questions; a complete instrument is inctuded in [13] .
The results on these scales are presented in Table 4 , in which a median percentage per country is given for the scores on the different scales.
It appears that at all educational levels and for all schools the male teachers' self-ratings of their knowledge and skills are higher than or equal to the female teachers' self-ratings. The data also demonstrate that the higher the educational level of teachers, the higher their self-ratings are. A noteworthy picture appears when looking at the programming scale. Whereas female teachers in both primary and lower secondary education score the lowest on the programming scale, in upper secondary education they score the highest on programming (except for France, New Zealand, Portugal and the U.S.A.). Computer education teachers give higher or equivalent ratings of their knowledge and skills compared to their colleagues in the existing subjects [l3] .
From the fact that women rate their knowledge and skills in a number of areas differently from men, it can be concluded that women may offer a different type of role model for pupils from male teachers. Men generally give higher ratings of their own abilities than women do on the knowledge, programming and skill scale. However, the above data are self-ratings, and it is possible that women underestimate their own knowledge and skills. With respect to the programming component, female teachers in primary and lower secondary education may provide girls with a less positive image, because they rate their own knowledge and skills in this area at a rather low level. In Section 8, programming will be treated more thoroughly.
Problems with computer use
The questionnaire for the teachers contained a list of 28 issues, which could each be experienced as a problem while using computers at school (see[ 131 for a complete overview). When performing a test for significant differences (MANOVA, LY < O.OS), it was found that a significant difference existed between men and women in the total of experienced problems, in primary education (68~7, = 7.88, P < O.OOOS), as well as in lower secondary education (F,,,,,,* = 4.17, P < 0.0005) and upper secondary education (F28,5299 = 10.05, P < 0.0005). When testing the differences between men and women for each individual problem, a coefficient u < 0.0018 was chosen in order not to exceed the CI < 0.05 for the entire questionnaire; based on Bonferroni inequalities[l4, p. 1351. Using this criterion it appears that of the 28 possible comparisons (when per population all countries are taken together) the average percentages of female and male teachers differ significantly in 12 cases of primary education, in 3 cases of lower secondary education and 12 cases of upper secondary education. In just three cases of primary education the female teachers experience the problem as more serious than their male colleagues experience it; this is the case only once in lower secondary education and five times in upper secondary education.
The problems which are experienced as being more serious by female teachers in primary education are (besides the category of 'other problems'):
'insufficient help for supervising computer using students', and 'problems with scheduling enough computer time'. In lower secondary education 'lack of teacher knowledge/ skills' was experienced more seriously by women. In upper secondary education, the problems experienced more by women are: 'insufficient peripherals available', 'difficulty with maintenance', 'teacher lacks knowledge'. 'insufficient expertise to help teachers', 'insufficient technical operating assistance' and 'insu~cient access for teachers' own use'. Problems more often cited by men deal, on the one hand, with limited availability of resources such as 'lack of software' and 'lack of information about software' and, on the other hand, with the limitations of available resources such as 'limitations of computers', 'software which is not usable during lessons', 'software too difficult', 'poor quality of manuals', 'insufficient financial resources' and 'lack of support or initiatives from the school administration'.
Attitude towards cmnputers
Besides problems which may be experienced in computer use it is important to determine whether female teachers differ from their male colleagues with respect to attitudes towards computer use in the classroom. In the questionnaire for teachers a number of items were included which asked for the respondent's opinion about computers, in which four conceptual scales were dis&inguished. Principal component analysis on the basis of the data has confirmed the classification that is included below [13] . The internationally reported reliability has been included between parentheses for each of the scales. The different scales are:
(1) educational implication of computer use (9 items, reliability approx. 0.90); (2) see Pelgrum and Plomp( [ 131) for the individual items. The results of this question is included in Table 5 .
From the data it appears that there are no great differences between female and male teachers on the different attitude scales. The high percentages on the 'training' scale show that most of the computer-using teachers do not consider themselves to be sufficiently trained and that there is a widespread interest in further training. A multivariate test for significant differences (MANOVA, c1 < 0.05) was used to determine whether, within the total of attitude scales, there is a significant difference between men and women. For primary education, this did not appear to be the case, while for secondary education there was a significant difference (F4,793 = 10.12, P < 0.0005 for lower secondary education and F4,,397 = 9.73, P -C 0.0005 for upper secondary education). In order to study the significance of the differences in the individual attitude scales for lower secondary education, a coefficient of u < 0.013 was chosen in accordance with the Bonferroni inequity formula [l4] .
Based on this criterion, only the self-confidence scale demonstrated a significant difference between men and women in both lower and upper secondary education. In this case the men displayed greater self-confidence in using computers.
6. SCHOOL ORGANIZATIONS: POLICY DIRECTED TOWARDS EQUAL OPPORTUNITY In many countries educational computer use is dominated by men, which underlines the importance of the extent to which schools have policies focussed at ensuring gender equity. Such policies at the school level can in principle be quite different: varying from the organization of special activities for girls, to the creation of a climate at the school in which the equal involvement of women/girls and men/boys is taken for granted, or to the stimulation of such a climate (for example, by arranging for enough female role models at the school level). Some conclusions from earlier published Comped reports[l3,
Chap. 61 will be summarized here. With the exception of a number of French-speaking countries (including France), the number of principals who indicated that their schools had a special policy on gender equity was relatively low; for example, in Israel 13% of the primary school principals and 17% of the upper secondary school principals indicated having such a policy. In Japan, these figures are 14% for primary and lower secondary education and 22% for upper secondary education.
From an emancipatory perspective this is a cause for concern.
In those cases in which schools did indicate having such a policy, the data indicate that the most commonly applied policy in all populations was 'training female teachers in the use of computers', and 'females are selected to supervise computer activities by students'. Of all the possible policies, there are generally two policies that are least applied: 'out-of-class time is set aside for girls-only access to computers' and 'a girls computer class or instructional group was formed'.
Thus, schools are more inclined to have a policy directed towards stimulating the availability of female role models (female teachers and coordinators), than to create special opportunities in which girls can use computers. This seems to imply that schools appear to place emphasis on female role models and, given the low numbers of female teachers as noted in Section 5, this is an important finding.
CURRICULA IN THE SCHOOL: A GIRL-FRIENDLY LEARNING ENVIRONMENT?
In the context of the school curricula, three points will be dealt with from a gender equity perspective. First, it will be examined to what extent various applications of computers are offered; subsequently, the type of programming instruction will be dealt with, and, finally, the relation of computer use with mathematics and science will be investigated.
Type of application
The offering of a variety of computer applications within computer education appears, as is suggested by Voogt [5] , to be to the advantage of girls.
To form a picture of the variety of applications, the computer education teachers were asked to indicate the types of software which they use within the lessons. These could be drill or tutorial programs, as well as programs for learning word processing, spreadsheets, programming, drawing, simulations, or games. Considering that in primary schools, computer education is generally not given as a separate subject, this question was asked of all primary teachers. The average number of applications per country is given in Fig. 1 . The average number of applications used is also given separately for male and female teachers.
In general, it appears that the variety of applications in each country is rather low, with the exceptions of New Zealand (in all populations), U.S.A. and The Netherlands in lower secondary education and Poland in upper secondary education. With respect to the differences between men and women, it appears that men, in general, use slightly more applications than their female colleagues. For each country, the differences between women and men were tested for significance. As can be seen from Fig. 1 , the significant data all indicate that men use more applications within computer education courses than their female colleagues.
Programming
One type of application in which computers are used is programming. In all countries taken together, in primary education 35% of the female teachers use programming as an application compared to 34% of the men. In lower secondary education these figures are, respectively, 64 and 67% of the computer education teachers and in upper secondary education 75% of the females and 83% of the males use programming as an application of computer use. Table 6 records the programming languages used by those teachers who indicated that programming was used as an application within their lessons. In primary education there are three of the six countries (Canada-BC, France, and New Zealand), in which Logo is clearly more often used than any other language. Within lower secondary education, BASIC is the most frequently used programming language within computer education courses (with the exceptions of New Zealand and Portugal). The same holds for upper secondary education, although other programming languages get a more prominent place in this population.
Noteworthy is the fact that in Poland Logo is the most frequently used language in upper secondary education. A cautious conclusion that can be drawn from these data is that the type of programming language that is chosen for programming instruction does not seem to be determined by the question as to which language would be more appropriate for girls. Instead, other motives seem to play a role in the choice of programming language.
7.3, Relation with mathematics and hard science subjects
From the suggestions of Voogt[5] , it can be inferred that one advantageous condition for girls could be created when computer use is related as little as possible to mathematics and science. One argument for this is that the inequity between boys and girls in these subjects can easily be reproduced in computer education classes and when working with computers. Support for this argument can be found in the literature: boys achieve better results within mathematics and science [3, 15] , while it is also stated that girls' attitudes towards computers almost directly reflect their attitudes toward mathematics[l6]. This transfer is partly caused by teachers who give mathematics and science also teaching the computer education classes. For computer education in secondary school, this aspect can only partly be examined using the Comped data. For The Netherlands, however, more detailed data have been collected. It appears that for all the countries collectively, 93% of the computer education teachers in both lower and upper secondary education also teach another subject; there are no international data which indicate what these other subjects are. In The Netherlands, 99% of the computer education respondents also teach in other subjects: 42% also teach mathematics, 14% teach science, 14% teach Dutch language, 9% give vocational training courses, 6% teach modern foreign languages, and 14% give lessons in another subject [17] . AUT  BFL  BFR  CHI  FRA  HUN  IND  ISR  ITA  NWZ  POL  POR  SW1  USA   BASIC  71  39  84  100  49  94  77  88  47  79  56  81  64  86  Logo  9  3  7  13  II  16  50  20  4  45  85  6  6  II  Other lanmnzes  47  75  38  5  62  24  31  26  91  43  40  38  46  31 We have concluded elsewhere[l8] on the basis of the Comped data that when the computer is used within existing subjects, it is usually within mathematics and sometimes within science. With respect to the relation of computer use and the so-called hard-science subjects, the cautious conclusion can be drawn that one advantageous condition for girls has not been met, namely that the computer should be coupled as little as possible with mathematics and science.
CONCLUSIONS
Research has shown that offering a female role model to girls is important.
However, from the Comped data it appears that in most countries computer use at school is dominated by men; there is a general lack of female role models. When we examine the type of role model offered by women who are involved in computer use, it appears that female teachers give themselves a lower self-rating with regard to computer knowledge and skills as compared to their male colleagues. The largest differences can be observed regarding the self-ratings about programming in primary and lower secondary education.
It is noteworthy that concerning the problems experienced, significant differences between men and women are due to the fact that men experience more problems than women, in most cases. Women have more problems with the organizational aspects of computer use and they experience a lack of knowledge and skills as being a problem (completely in line with the observed differences in the self-rating of knowledge and skills). The fact that men experience more problems may be due to the fact that they generally do more with the computer and therefore also experience more of the limitations. Another explanation for the observed differences could be that the threshold which women must cross in order to work with computers is high, but, in the event that they decide to use this technology, they do more to gather the necessary knowledge and skills and therefore experience fewer problems in the actual work situation. In contradiction to this explanation is the fact that women give lower self-ratings than their male colleagues for knowledge and skills; however, with regard to these data it has already been remarked that a request for self-rating is not always completely reliable, because women often underestimate their own knowledge and skills.
If we examine the attitudes of teachers towards computers, it appears that within lower and upper secondary education men have significantly greater self-confidence regarding computers. Examination of policy concerning gender equity indicates that only in a number of Frenchspeaking countries a majority of schools have a special policy to promote equal opportunities for boys and girls. In schools which indicated that they have such a policy, it mostly comprised a re-training in computer education for female teachers and the appointment of women to supervise the computer use. This approach can be described as stimulating the availability of female role models, which, given the observed lack of female role models, would seem to be a good thing.
The extent to which the curricula of schools can be called 'girl-friendly' was investigated on a number of points. Whereas the relevant literature emphasizes the importance of using a variety of applications for the computer, the Comped data indicate that, on average, not very many different applications are used, and that female teachers generally use fewer applications within computer education courses than males do. It is not clear in this context what is meant in the literature by 'variety of applications' (how this can be measured and what is the threshold for an acceptable amount of variety).
Examination of the type of programming language that is used within computer education courses (when programming is part of the curriculum) shows that the situation in lower and upper secondary education is less advantageous for girls because BASIC is the programming language which is generally used at this school level while Logo is said to be more useful for girls. Concerning the relation of computer use with mathematics and science, a cautious first conclusion is that less advantageous conditions for girls exist in education, because computer use seems, in practice, often to be coupled to mathematics and science. These data appear to be a confirmation that computer education is stereotyped as a 'hard-science' subject.
